MIXED BAG
Information: 303.987.5436
Ages: 18 and up (unless otherwise noted)
AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL RESEARCH
Instructor: Cara Summerfield
Do you have boxes of images or documents
that follow the line of your family? Learn how to
organize your memories of the past. Then learn
how to use them while writing your family’s
autobiography.
$53 Early Registration price, $58 Regular price
#378001-01 Sep 4-Oct 9 Thu 6-8 pm
Location: LCC
CHINA PAINTING
Instructor: Alma Mandarich
Transform a plain white plate into a delicate
work of art. Beginning and experienced
painters will create a variety of subjects on
china. Registered students will receive material
ordering information. New students should call
for information on supplies.
9-week session: $60 Early registration price,
$65 Regular price
*4-week session: $25 Early registration price,
$30 Regular price
#377001-01 Sep 11-Nov 6 Thu 1-4 pm
#377001-02 Nov 20-Dec 18 Thu 1-4 pm
Location: WH (No class Nov 27)

CREATIVE WRITING
Instructor: Cara Summerfield
Use your imagination to develop a story
filled with descriptive details, engaging plots,
dialogue and characterization. You will also
explore basic writing strategies for good
organization. You will write and develop a
short story to be shared on the last day of class.
Students will need to bring either their laptop
or writing tools. Handouts will be provided.
Be prepared to free write and receive and give
feedback.
$53 Early Registration price, $58 Regular price
#378002-01 Oct 16-Nov 20 Thu 6-8 pm
Location: LCC
NEW!
TAKE GREAT DIGITAL PHOTOS
Instructor: Dave Barry
This class will get you up to speed on basics.
We’ll discuss digital photography and how
you can improve your skill and understanding
of how your camera works. You will learn
about file formats, which one to use and how
to fix some of the common problems. Then
we’ll look at the essential manual controls
every photographer should know. The net
result is that you will be able to control your
camera instead of it controlling you. Aspiring
photographers will learn how to make better
pictures and use the digital camera properly.
$67 Early registration price, $72 Regular price
#377704-01 Sep 3-24 Wed 6:30-9 pm
Location: LCC

If you would like the next issue of
the Classes brochure mailed to your
home, please send your name and
address to HCA@Lakewood.org
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CONTINUING PAPERMAKING
Instructor: Roxanne Rossi
Join ongoing papermaking artists for creative
papermaking. This class will include monthly
critique and technique discussion sessions.
Registration provides for a $3 drop-in fee
for studio access. Previous papermaking
experience required.
$25 Early registration, $30 Regular price
#370516-01 Oct 16 & Nov 20 Thu
		
9:30 am-12:30 pm
Location: WH

Check out our new
Kids Holiday Gift
Jewelry Workshop
page 29

WOODCARVING
Instructor: Joseph Sikora
Learn the traditional art of European chip
carving, relief carving and carving in the round.
Course will include demonstrations, examples
and discussions about materials, techniques
and tools. All materials supplied. Students will
complete two projects. A $5 required materials
fee will be collected at the first class (for new
students only).
$74 Early registration price, $79 Regular price
#377201-01 Sep 24-Nov 12 Wed 3-5 pm
#377201-02 Sep 24-Nov 12 Wed 6:30-8:30 pm
Location: WH
HOLIDAY WOODCARVING
Instructor: Joseph Sikora
Learn to carve your own wooden tree
ornaments, including Santa and snowmen. You
will be guided through the project, starting
from safety techniques to wood types, style,
tools and painting.
$23 Early registration price, $28 Regular price
#377202-01 Nov 19-Dec 10 Wed 6:30-8:30 pm
Location: WH (No class Nov 26)
If you would like the next issue of the Classes
brochure mailed to your home, please send your
name and address to HCA@Lakewood.org
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